
 

Programming Ideas:  
"Beyond Homecoming" 

 
Reunion Weekends  
Plan a full weekend for a reunion only. If you include another activity, such as homecoming, it 
will divert the attention of those attending. Consult local members before scheduling the 
weekend to avoid conflicts. Announce the event at least six weeks prior and follow up with at 
least one reminder.  
 

A schedule of events might include:  

 Alumni and undergraduate golf or tennis tournament  

 Complete house and campus tour  

 Alumni review  

 Historical slide show 

 Initiation ceremony banquet  

 A session with school officials  

 Awards and recognition of meriting members (present 25- and 50-year membership 
certificates).  

 
A checklist for reunion planners:  

 Appoint an alumni committee six months before the reunion date.   

 Call committee meetings to decide reunion specifics—promotions, speaker(s), 
location and assignments.  

 Line up a keynote speaker three months prior to the event (you may need to do this 
earlier depending on your prospect).  

 Secure a block of seats at a football game or other athletic event. Tickets can be 
distributed by a welcome committee. 

 Select and reserve a location for the main event (banquet, picnic, dance) if it will take 
place somewhere other than the chapter house. A new location can provide variety, 
more space, glamour, fewer restrictions and better parking facilities. 

 Arrange for an issue of your alumni newsletter to mail prior to the reunion. To build 
interest, it should include a picture and biography of the main speaker and/or 
highlights of the event.  

 Involve as many alumni as possible in the planning, promotion and conduct of the 
reunion, so that the event appeals to all members. Plus, their participation builds 
interest.  

 Plan an alumni display of pictures, publicity clippings, promotional material, old 
scrapbooks, composites, letters from alumni who couldn't attend, etc.  

 Use Fraternity colors to decorate for the banquet.  

 Publicly and privately thank all alumni who helped.  
 
 
Chapter Archives Display  
Every chapter houses historical documents and artifacts that relate to the chapter. This display 
should not be treated as a junk area, but should instead be kept museum-like at all times. 



 

Alumni will appreciate the time and effort you put in to making sure the area is organized, and 
they will spend more time here on their visits than almost anywhere else in the chapter house.  
 
Where it is not possible to set aside a separate room for the artifacts, make sure that they are 
displayed in a well-defined area of the chapter room or library. The archives should contain 
pictures of charter members, scrapbooks, trophies and plaques, bound issues of previous 
newsletters, chapter composites, a copy of the charter, awards and recognition certificates, any 
significant artifact contributed by alumni, and up-to-date news from Phi Kappa Tau Executive 
Offices, Domain Directors or national officers. Archives belong to the Fraternity as a whole and 
should be properly maintained.  
 
 
Founders Day  
The Fraternity’s anniversary should be celebrated on March 17, or close to that date. Founders 
Day offers a unique opportunity for chapters and alumni associations to recognize member 
achievements and service to the Fraternity. March is an excellent time, too, for undergraduate 
chapter officers to report on the year’s progress, remind graduate members of programs and 
plan Founders Month of Service projects. Participating in the annual month of service during a 
Founders Day celebration is a great way to acknowledge the Fraternity’s founders while giving 
back to others. 
 
Start making plans NOW for Founders Day. You should choose a date and location for the event, 
and then notify alumni for advance planning. Your first mailing should reach alumni at least 
one month in advance. Or, you can announce the date in an alumni newsletter. Follow up via 
telephone to find out who will attend and increase alumni attendance. Your first announcement 
should be followed by a second about ten days before the event. 
 
Find as many volunteers as possible. Work closely with your alumni association officers, Board 
of Governors members and chapter advisor(s). They will give you good ideas on what to include 
in the program.  
 
The Founders Day program should not take more than three hours, including dinner. You will 
want your program to start promptly, as advertised, and end on schedule.  
 
 
Initiation  
Invite alumni to attend your initiation ceremonies. Ask them to take an active part in the service, 
and use the opportunity to initiate a candidate for honorary membership.  
 
 
Special Awards  
Phi Kappa Tau gives away numerous awards to recognize members in their endeavors. Ask your 
chapter president about available awards and deadlines for nominations. The Executive Offices 
can create special certificates for award winners. 
 
 
Chapter Dinners  
Undergraduate chapters should hold a dinner at least once a month, and alumni should be 
invited to attend. If facilities permit, the dinner should be held at the chapter house, otherwise it 
should be held at some centrally located restaurant where the price of food and service is 



 

nominal. At these dinners, alumni should be your special guests. You may ask interesting 
alumni to serve as speakers during the dinner.  
 
 
Golf or Tennis Tournament  
Annual golf and tennis tournaments have become traditional events for many alumni programs. 
Preceding Homecoming or Founders Day banquets, sports tournaments can provide a full day of 
activities for alumni and their wives.  
 
 
Other programs to consider: 
 

 Dinner theater 

 Poker game  

 Alumni/undergraduate football  

 Home/away varsity sporting event  

 Family picnic, barbecue or potluck  

 Christmas/spring formal 

 Professional sporting event 
 


